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;'How to Make your Club the bJJ. L. Reitzel Talks
To Cecil 4-- H Club

vuumj or me Htat-- " o- -j ..
7 "U Ul; j ,..v. u u unicie on parliam,tary practice. Velma Swanger, J

yicsiueiic, presided at thJ

wants down on his long list. j

When Santa finished his task here:
Saturday of handing out candy to
some two thousand children, The
Mountaineer noted that he had a little
tear in his eye. We asked what wasj
the matter, and he said that only aj
very few children to whom he gave
cardy said "Thank You." j

"I wish you would tell the boys and
girls through your newspaper, that it
is always expected of them to say
thank you when some one gives them

school.
On Monday the 12th, he will visit

the Dellwood school ot 10:00,

the Maggie school at 11:00, Lake
Junaluska promptly at 1:00 and 2:30
o'clock will find him at the Rock Hill
school.

Thursday morning the 15th, at 9:00

o'clock he wil make a visit with the
children of the East Waynesville
school, and at 12:45 he will be talk-

ing to the Clyde school.

Bright and early at 9 o'clock

During tne ween Uermany's standi
ing army was increased (mm i . .

At a recent meeting of the Cecil
4-- H club, J. L. Reitzel, assistant
county agent, addressed the group,
giving in detail the constitution of
the 4-- H clubs. He also set fourth
the ideals of the organization and
the high standards of the projects.

Other features on the program in-

cluded, a reading by Jack Green on

18 army corps, giving Reich approxJ
Hnateiy i.uuo.uuu soiaiers. NutnerJ
ically this make3 the Geraaa armvi

Section Of Parkway
From Wagon Road
Gap To Be Let Jan. 5

(Continued fron; page 1)

will be completed and ready to call
for bids by January 15th. It is prob-

able that this latter section will be
awarded a contractor early in March.
Section 2V2 runs from the end of
section 2U2 to Beach Gap, a point
where the Sunburst-Rosma- n road
crosses the ridge, just under Tennes-
see Bald.

Workers on the Sunburst-Rosma- n

road are now within a mile of Beach
Gap, and said they would be to the
top by the time contracts were
awarded for section 2V2, which would

Santa Starts On
Visits To Schools
In Haywood County

(Continued fron page 1)

Lake Junaluska, Dellwnod, Maggie and
Rock Hill.

The following is a schedule of the
visits of Santa Claus to the various
schools in this section:

On Thursday the 8th, he will go
first at 9:30 in the morning to the
Cecil school. From thero his next
stop will be at the Spring Hill school
at 10:30. Around 11:30 he will make
his appearance at the Cruno school
building, 0111I his way into town he
will stop at 1:00 o'clock at the Bethel
school.

On Friday the 9th, he will visit the
Fines Creek school at the early hour
of 8:45, and all the children are expect-e- d

to be on time that morning. Then at
10:30 he will be at the Crabtree

promptly he will appear at the Hazel-woo- d

school on Friday morning the
16th and from there he will go to
Allen's Creek, arriving at 10:30, and
one hour later at 11:00 he will make
his appearance at the Saunook school,
and he will complete his visiting at tha
Central Elementary school at 1:00

o'clock.

And then all week, from Dec 17

to Dec. 24 he will either be in his
igloo or on the streets of the commu-
nity, in and out of stores, talking
to boys and girls, and getting their

We invite
I you to save
I this winter
(St

enable the contractor to enter the
parkway right-of-wa- y from the Sun-

burst road. In this way, the contrac-
tor would work in from both ends,
meeting in the center of the approx-
imately le stretch between
Wagon Road Gap and Tennessee Bald.

"Didn't
Expect To See

Me Did You?"
by shopping
at-- UeStabeojStotel

something. I've kept track of the
ones who said thank you, and the
ones who did not, and when they
come around again for candy I'm
going to check up on them."

"Well, what do you think of our
community in the day time, Santa?"
The Mountaineer asked.

"Lovely. Beautiful. Of course I
was more interested in seeing the
boy and girls, than I was the town,
because after all, it is the people in

the town that makes it good or bad
and not the mountains or scenery,
I've been here hundreds of time be-

fore, but always at night. I've heard
that the boys and girls here are try-

ing mighty hard to be good, and those
in school are studying hard so I
thought I would spend my vacation
here this year."

"Most folks think I should take a
vacation right after Christmas, but
that is all wrong. You see, right
after Christmas, I have to take my
list, and it, and start in on
next year's toys. There is a lot of
bookwork to do and it takes me some
time to get together all the wood,
paints, wheels and other things nec-

essary to make toys. Then when I
have all that, I start my little helpers
to work, and I get busy making out
my list and checking it with letters
from good boys and girla."

"By Thanksgiving I am usually
through with my toys, and am ready
for a little rest before starting in on
my Christmas eve delivery."

The little fat man asked us to ex-

cuse him and he was anxious to get
busy on his mail. We tried to find

out where he was going to stay while
here, but he said: "Nothing doing.
I've got work to do on my Christmas
list, and I'm going to be too busy to
be disturbed, and I have to go to all
the schools in the county, so I haven't
any time to lose."

Santa Claus congratulated the com-

munity on being so well decorated for
his arrival. He thanked the editor
of The Mountaineer for inviting him
here, and letting the people know of
his plans so they could meet him, and

Haywood Growers
Allotted Million

Pounds Tobacco
(Continued from page 1)

free burley tobacco for this market-
ing season. Approximately 960 acres
are planted in burley tobacco this
year in Haywood county.

The burley market which opened
yesterday in Asheville is said to
have been attended by record-breakin- g

crowds. In the first 40 minutes,
50 growers were reported to have
sold 23,329 pounds for $5,073.76. The
highest price paid was 30 cents per
pound. The average during rhe first
40 minutes was $21.75 per hundred
pounds, which was $3.75 lower than
the average during the first hour of
selling last year.

A large percentage of th Id

growers are well satisfied with their

n a rr
"WELL, I thought I'd hot-

ter show up in plenty of
time to remind muramio
and daddy that there will

be lots of folks on their
gift list who will want my
photograph for

t

Sherrill's Portraits
With QUALITY That Speaks for ILself!

I'LEST Y OF PROOFS TO SELECT FROM

SHERRILL'S STUDIO

You will find
there varietyjft

rhotographic personal greeting cards made from your favorite I

. negative ..' . . come see samples today New Different q!

quality

j

poundage allotments. Allotments are
figured by the state officers from the
past three years' production, and
growers who have grown tobacco
only one or two years previous to
1038 generally have smaller allot-
ments per acre than those with a
three year average because they have
grown tobacco only one or two years
and the three year average would be
smaller than the average for the old
growers.

Tobacco growers who have more
pounds of tobacco to sell than their
quota calls for are advised to Bell

their best grades first. Then they
may obtain allotments from growers
who do not fill their quota. These
allotments should be transferred
through the county agent's office, be-

cause each person will then get credit
for the pounds sold if such record is
needed. It is hoped that unused al-

lotments will be transferred to grow-
ers having more tobacco than their
cards call for.

The older tobacco growers who
experienced very low prices several
years ago are anxious as to the out-
come Of the referendum which will he
held on Saturday, December 17th.
This referendum will decide whether
or not tobacco marketing quotas Will
be established for individual farms
in 1039. If two-thir- of the voting
burley tobacco growers favor con-
trolled marketing the Secretary of
Agriculture will cause marketing
quotas to be put into effect for the
year 1939.

Community meetings will be held
over the county to discuss with farm-
ers the referendum and the 1939 soil
conservation program. The schedule
of meetings will be announced ut an
early date.

According to the county agenfs
office, the growers are taking their
crops to market early this year, a
number having taken their entire
crop to the warehouse.

Any man who owns a car will appreciate one of these fine automotive gifts from Western
Auto Associate Store. And remember, a gift for the car is a gift for the entire family!

Come In Today.

WIZZAUI) Del uxe BATTEUY

ii extra plates -- more power more pep
lunger Lifel For only

TRUETONE RADIO

Instant, automatic push-butto- n tun-

ing, tubes, electro-d-

ynamic speaker, in walnut finish,

Price, Value,
Honesty,
Friendliness,

and a
genuine
desire to be
of Service

Mewuf. QlvUUntaA.

$14.50
1 11 til battery)

(luui aiiU't'd Two Full Years

tin
Yon ihm't have to pay., high", prices

.''"to get- ..'

(iood Tires Use

DAVIS Del-- l XK

France now has 8.094.000 cyclist3.

WHEEL GOODS

Built for safety low in price.
Autos, trucks, wagons, scooters, speed

cars. '.

GLARELESS AMBER

FOG LIGHTS

An excellent driving light penetrates
fog, rain, or snow.

$2.89 - Pair $5.69

TRIPPLE DUTY

Hot Wave HEATERS

The Suez Canal is 100 miles long.

praised Oscar Briggs for the splen-
did job on the igloo, and to Robert
Hugh Clark for the beautiful street
decorations.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Strictly fu st liiif iuality, Compui aWi:

in every way with the original factory

tinitmi nt on your car, and OUAR- -

ANTEKi) )H MONTHS'

LOOK .XT THESE 1'IUCES

S 7.15
1.50-2- ...... 7.40

4.75-1- 9 .: .,.''., V,. -.- ." 7.60
5.00-1- 0 : 8.25
5.25-1- 7 8.65
5.25-1- 8 , ,.;:.'.;. 8.95
5.50-1- 7 v. :.. 9.85
0.00-- 1 (V:,.. 11.05
lU'l-I,- ; J.-- 13.70

Large heating capacity, an ideal gift, J9
iHAZELWOOD'f an even at' this amazing low price, we

ree installation until Xmas. &aC. :E. ' Ray's$9.45

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of Dr. J. F. Abel, de-

ceased, late of Haywood county,
N. C, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned administratrix on or be-

fore the 7th day of December, 1939,
or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-

mediate settlement to the undersigned.
This the 7th day of December, 1938.

BESSIE L. ABEL,
Administratrix of estate of Dr, J.

F. Abel, Deceased.
No. 829 Dec. 2.

gy StlLAKEJUNAUISKAo $
Western Auto Associate Store

Home Owned and Operated by J. A. Galusha
MAIN STREET WAYNESVILLE

5

MASS! HARDWARESee us for Guns, Wheel Goods, Knives,
Household Utensile, Electric Appliances,
Sporting Goods, Tools, and hundreds of

other items. All make ideal gifts. MAIN STREET WAYNESVILLE, N'ROY PARKMAN, Owner


